Unbeaded Rubber Channel With Flocked Lining

Can be rolled for shipping.

Millions of fibers are electrostatically positioned and driven into a polyurethane adhesive on a section made of live rubber, and then are cured in place. The resulting channel has a soft, dense lining and provides utmost flexibility, low friction and long life.

**AS1198**
- Flocked All Rubber Door Channel
- Chrysler, Valiant, Lancer 60-61
- AS1198...........96" Length.....$17.00

**AS1264**
- Flocked All Rubber Door Channel
- GM, Corvair, Chevy II, Tempest, F-85, Chevelle Sedan & Station Wagon 60-67
- Dodge Trucks 61-71
- AS1264...........96" Length.....$20.00

**AS1268**
- Flocked All Rubber Division Bar
- Chrysler, Valiant, Dart 65-66
- AS1268...........96" Length.....$17.00

**AS1307**
- Flocked All Rubber Division Bar
- Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge B Body 66
- Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge Sedans 69, 72
- AS1307...........96" Length.....$23.00

**AS1317**
- Flocked All Rubber Door Channel
- Chevy Van 65-72
- AS1317...........60" Length.....$17.00

**AS1314**
- Flocked All Rubber Window Channel
- Dodge Truck 61-71
- Vent Window Division Bar
- AS1314...........84" Length.....$21.00

**AS1336**
- Flocked All Rubber Door Channel
- Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge-C Body 65-67
- AS1336...........96" Length.....$20.00

**AS1340**
- Flocked All Rubber Division Bar
- Ford Truck 67-79
- Ford, Merc., Falcon, Comet Fairlane, Ranchero 63-71
- International Truck 72-75
- AS1340...........96" Length.....$17.00

**AS1369**
- Flocked All Rubber Division Bar
- General Motors Cars 65-72
- AS1369...........72" Length.....$17.00

**AS1395**
- Flocked All Rubber Door Channel
- Ford & Mercury 65- 1
- AS1395...........96" Length.....$17.00

**AS1222**
- Flocked All Rubber Double Channel
- International Scout 61-63
- Universal Application For Sliding Glass
- AS1222...........96" Length.....$27.00